PROGRAM

WMCW

Across The Halfpipe ........................................ Samuel R. Hazo
(3rd Movement from "Minnesota Portraits")

Wrong Note Rag .................................................. Music by Leonard Bernstein
Arr. Ted Ricketts

Flute Mellow Winds .............................................. David Schanke
(For Solo Quintet and Concert Band)
Clarinet - Howard Meade
Tenor Saxophone I - Matt Lintula
Alto Saxophone I - JR Whitby
Tenor Saxophone II - Dave Lintula
Alto Saxophone II - Amanda Dyer

Colours ........................................................... Roger Cichy
I - Amber  IV - Mauve  II - Dark Jade  III - Blue Sapphire

Tuba Tiger Rag ................................................... Harry Decosta
Arr. Luther Henderson
Tuba Soloists - Kim Reynolds, AJ Olmstead, Douglas Olmstead, Landon Eberly
Piccolo Trumpet Soloist - Gary Oberlin

Hello, Sunshine! March ......................................... Yoshio Matsuo
Recorded by Fredrick Fennell

***** Brief Intermission *****

NOCB
Narrator: Steve Smith

Sea Songs ......................................................... R. Vaughan Williams

Rhapsody For Flute .............................................. Stephen Bulla
Flute Soloist - Robyn Myers

Tam O’Shanter Overture Op. 51 .............................. Malcolm Arnold
Arr. John Paynter

Humoresque On Swanee ...................................... John Philip Sousa
Arr. Keith Brion

Florentiner March ............................................... Julius Fucik

***** Brief Intermission *****

Combined Bands

The Free Lance March .......................................... John Philip Sousa
Gail A. Breathing - Conducting

Hanover Festival ................................................. Philip Sparke
Annette Kline - Conducting

THE NORTH OAKLAND CONCERT BAND
Annette Kline - Conductor and Music Director

The West Michigan Concert WINDS
Gail A. Breething - Conductor and Music Director

Present...

"A Celebration of Musical Friendship"

Saturday – October 24, 2009 – 7:00pm

Lake Orion High School Performing Arts Center
Lake Orion, MI

No cell phones, pagers or flash photos during the performance please!

www.nocb.org – www.wmcw.org